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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Finest

Musical Instruments
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Also a new Invoice of the Celebrated

Wosterineyer Pianos
Specially manufactured lor the tropical

climate second to none

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the Inst
yenrs

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
A8SORTMHNT OF

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Ameri ¬

can

Beers Ale Wines Liquors
AT MOST nEASONADtB FRtCE8
Bn HOFFSOHLAEGEE CO

Corner King Bothol Stroets

T B MURRAY
J21 A 323 King Btreet

f lifitdliig

Carriage and

tugon Manufacturer
ALL MATERIALS OH HAND

i i lurnah everything outside steam
boats and bollors

rtp Shoeing a Specialty

TELEPHONE B72

KiiioMre 607 P O

HONOLULU

larmge Manufactory
128 ISO Fort Btreot

rarage Builder
AND REPAIRER

atsksmltblng in all Its BrancliBS

the other Islands In Building
Trimming Painting

promptly attended to

A WRIGHT Proprietor
Bnccessor to G West

Metropolitan Meat Go

81 KINO STREET
1 Walled Mahaucb

Wholesale and
Retail

Box 32L

nlerB from
Etc Etc

W

BUTCHERS
AND

Wavy Contractors

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above delicacy jjn now be
procured in ouoh quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E Mclntyre Bro
397 tf

fHE ARLINGTON
A irEuxiily Hotol

X KBOTJSE Prop

Per Day f 200

BPJCOIAL MONTHLY RATEB

rno Best of Attendance tho Boat Situation

I11 nJIM

LIMITED

tl

AGENTS FOR
WEBTEUN 8UCIAR REFINING CO

San Francisco Ual

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WOliKB
Philadelphia Ponn U B A

NKWliLL UNIVERSAL MILL CO
Manf National Cane Shredder

New York U S A

N OHLANDT CO
San Francisco Cal

RIBBON IRON LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS

6S2 H San Francisco Cal

Win G Irwin Co
LIMITED

WiuG Iiwlu President A Munager
Olnus SpreckclB Vlce Presldont
W M Glllard Secretary ATrcasurer
Theo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AMD

Commission Ayenis
AGENTS Ot THE

Oceanic Steamship Gompy
Of Ban Frannlsnn Cal

W H RIOKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches

Oolloctinrr and All Buslnosa
Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and carolul attention

Office Hnnnfean Haiiiakua Hawaii

THUS LINDSAY
J FWELER

IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair

All kinds of Jewolry

FIRST CLASS WORK ONLY
WW Tnv nnlMlnir Vnri Bf H

Buslnoss Oarda

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Real Estate Agent

Oitlce Bethel Street ovor tho Now
230 Modol Restaurant Jy

JOHN NOTT

Plumbing Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONB ROSA

Attorney-at-IiA-

Kaahumanu Btreot Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Mauagor

9H onH Vft Mopnhxnt Otnol Honnlnln H T

ALLEN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildino Materials op

All Kinds

On Ilr irniinlnln

LAWYfill AT SEVEN YEARS

Byron Gilbert of Topoka Kan
Passes an Examination

Topgka Kan Deo 20 Byron
Howso Gilbert sovon years of age
who has roctived from tho clerk of
tho Kansas supremo court a cortifi
rate of adrnhiiou to the bar of that
tribunnl for the practice of law to
take effect when ho shall reach hin
majority was born in Atchison
Kau His father W D Gilbert is
a lawyer and has sorved his county
as prosocuting attorney and judge

Tho boy took his first lesBons at
tho age of two years when ho bogau
to talk His father taught him aim
plo propositions of law and by giv
iug him a daily drill succeeded in
providing him with a store of in
formation which caused the supremo
court justices to open their eyes in
astonishment when the child ap
peared befnro thorn

Judge Gilbert on Saturdays and
other days when sohool is not in
sossion takos the lad to the court-
room

¬

Byron b familiar with the
legal phrases and readily under ¬

stands what tho attorneys are dis-

cussing
¬

A few days ago the father
led the boy to the supreme court
justices in chambers and requested
them to examine him for admission
They all took tho proposition as a
joke and Chief Justice Doster fired
a simple question at him He an
swerod it so promptly and with such
a confident air that tho justicos wore
startled

The chief justico asked What is
law

The boy promptly replied with
Blaokstonos definition Other ques-
tions

¬

asked by the chief justico and
answered by Byron follow

What is murder
Whero you kill a person
What is homicide
Where you kill a man
What is fratricide
To kill your brother
What is matricide
Whore you kill your mother
What is arson
To burn a house
What is larceny
To steal something
What is grand larceny
To steal big things
What is felony
When a man is sent to the peni ¬

tentiary
What is misdomoanor
When a man is sent to jail
Can you swear a witness
Yes sir
Do so
Tho juvenile candidate raised his

right baud and said Tho witness
will be sworn and then went
through the form of administering
the prescribed oath correctly

The certificate given the boy was
as follows

State of Kansas Supreme Court
To all whom these presents shall

come Greeting
Know yo that Byron Howse Gil-

bert
¬

of Atchison Kans now seven
years of age a citizen of the United
States aud of tho State of Kansas
and who expects to become a regu-
lar practicing attorney and counsel-
lor

¬

at law in all tho district and in-

ferior
¬

courts of tho Stato of Kansas
when ho Bhall have attained tho ago
of twonty one yoars will then be
eutitled he to be a good man to
bo duly admitted to practice in tho
supreme court of the Stato of Kan ¬

sas ho having this day passed a
splendid examination before the jus-
tices

¬

of this tribunal
In witness whereof I the under

Bigued clerk of the supremo court
of the State of Kansas have here¬

unto set my hand and affixed tho
soal of said court at my office in
Topeka tho Mth day of December
A D 1897 John Martin

Clerk Supreme Court
Tho certificate to which was at ¬

tached an immense gold seal was
proudly borno away by its youthful
owner

Chief Justice Doster declared that
Byron Gilbert was tho most remark
ablo boy he had ever seen He is a
wonder tho chief justice said His
knowledge of legal questions is sim-

ply
¬

marvellous and would defy be-

lief
¬

if not baokod by indisputable
evidence

Byron told the mon who wore
present at his examination lint he
was a Republican and a Methodist
He said ho believed in a protective
tariff and bimetalistu He was in

favor of Cuban indepondouce aud
tho annexation of Hawaii

He said that ho would rather talk
to his fathor about law than play
marbles although ho oppressed a
fondness for somo kinds of sport
and exercise Ho likos to rido his
pony and his wheel and sayB ho will
play football wheu ho gets big
enough Washington Evening Times

m m

The Fight Ovor Hawaii

If tho annexation of Hawaii is to
be accomplished by the ratification
of the ponding treaty tho subject is

one with which the Senate will
alouo havo to deal There aro indi-

cations
¬

now that tho two thirds voto
necessary to secure ratification may
not be obtainable It is quite cer-

tain
¬

that some of the Republican
SHnators who woro favorable to
annexation somo months ago have
uow changed their position Senators
Morrill and Hoar boing classed
among this number On the other
haud the annexationists have gained
a vote in the incoming Senator
Monev to take the place of the late
Senator George There is every
prospect of a stubborn fight The
Democrats will bo practically un-

animous
¬

in opposition and so will
the Populists a number sufiluiont
with ono or two Republicans to pro
vent affirmative action In fact it
is regarded as almost certain that
tho question of annexation will
eventually havo to bo accomplished
through legislation enaoted by a
majority voto in both branches of
Congress and in that event the
position of tho Houte becomes of
interest

There is no doubt that a law
authorizing annexation can pas tho
House Thero aro some members
like Mr Johnson of Indiana who
do not favor annexation and others
like Mr Dalzell who want to pro-
vide

¬

against two United States
Senators from Hawaii but on the
wholo the sentimout is favorable
Representative Henderson of Iowa
is especially hearty in his indorse ¬

ment of annexation Washington
Post Deo 7 1897

m m

The Favorite has become the
favorite resort in town W M Cum
uingliam carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of special value to sportsmen
duriug the game soasou as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting

BEACH LANDS FOR SALE

Commissioners Sale of Beaoh
Land Property situate in

Waiklki Honolum
Oahu

f N COMPLIANCE WITH AN ORDER
A of the Hon W L Stanley Second
Judge of thf CIr nit Onurt o tho First
Juill lal Circuit dated Docombor 30 8D7
and fi oil In he Clerks Oirico of ihu Jiull- -
iarj Department In a causit eutitlod M I

Robinson and others vorsus i arullno J
Rodnson tho undersigned as Commis ¬

sioner thereunto duly appointed will ex ¬

pose for salo at pablla auction

On Monday Jannnarv 31 1898

AT 12 OCLOCK NOON

At tho nmuka ontranco to tho Jndlclary
Dulliilnp tho property known us the Ho
hi son Bench PremlOH sliuato on tho
WalUlkl Bench Walklui sldo of tho prem-
ises

¬

now occupied by Marshal A M
Brown

This property ut present occnpled as a
dwelling by Mr S O Allen coi mands a
line ocean view and hs thrco or lour cot
tagos o grouped togo her as to form one
la go dwollinir Tho apartments ronslit of
one ltrgo hitting room four cpa lous bed-roo-

and ono larg lanoi with Kitchen
and bathroom annulled also a HtablH ttnd
burn Tho property has ull tho convon
loncos of a homestead i OHiitifui sliailo
and liau trees abuutnl on tho lawn

The lot measurrB If 0 foot pamllel with
the manka road and has a depth of 1500

fet from the inaukn gain inwards the
bench also about i50 feet sea beach front
age Area ono aaro nwro or loss

Title feo simple Terms of balq aro cash
in U S gold DadH at cxpeuso of tho
purchaser Bale to bo nubjeo to confirm-
ation

¬

by the Court For further purllcmara
apply to tho u deri lgncd at his olllco In
tho Judiciary Building

HENRY SMUH Conimlatjonor

P HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad Pies Cakes of all kinds frosh

ovory day

1rush Ico 0m am made of tho Best Wood
lawn Croam in all Flavors

The Finest Home mado Confectionery
U80 tf

Extracts from our

Rectmt Catalogue

Our best efforts havo ben ex ¬

pended for nearly quarter a century
in tnakiug deslnibln eonuecimis for
the puruujMi ut high clats Icioub

Now is the timo of year to en ¬

tertain thats when jou need us

Somo one said I never como into
your storo without feeling that
I would like to buy it out

The price of a thing is genorally
what it is worth competition
regulates that The higher the price
tho hotter the quality as a rule but
price doesnt always guaranteo
quality the reputation of the seller
countB

Theres groat responsibility selling
groceries

Life aud health depend on good
nutritious food

Thats tho kind we sell

Refined folks use refiued foods
thats tho kiud we sell

DODDLE TELEPHONE 240

TWO REASONS
Why people como long distances to bay at

the

UPalama Grrocery
REASON I- - Because ono customer tells

anothor how much they havo saved by
dealing at this llvo and let lire establish-
ment

¬

REASON 2 Becauso the saving from
their grorory bill helps thorn to pay tho
houso rent

If yon dont bwllevo what our customer
say just givo us a call and be convinced

Hay and C3 raixi
HARRY CANON

Palama Orncory
TICI 7fiT Opjinsltp Itnllwav nnpnt

Bruce Waring Co

Real Estate Dealers

C03 Fort St near King

Building lots

Merc

houses and lots and

lands For sale

6W Parties wishing to dispose of thsir
ProprtlR rtp invltpil to mil nn im

mms
n

AND

ilY il 1111

i

8 I SHAW Proprietor

Corner King ana Naunnn Street

Choice Liquors

Fine mm

gm-- TELEPHONE 4U -- x

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plumber and Gas Utter
Orders promptly attended to and work

guaranteed

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802

LONG BRANCH BATQS
WAIKIKI BEACH - - - Honolulu H I

0 J SHERWOOD Pioprletor

There earth timl air and tea and tky
Wtth Ircakcra suny uive lullaby

King Street Trtmi Curs ptijs tho door
Ladles and children specially uaroa for

K

F
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